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busy these days. If the fair weather I .lletlnvmt Buggy Co. Building to
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uoyd or this place Tisited relativesK. , and Other Citlxen u Mon Army or Force Tliem to Take
Uoumleil Killed Captain SaiUjr""al 01 ne lst division. U. 3. N.
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ready Placed For Machinery The young people went to Siler vicinity thor and released through Coldwvn,this stirring life drama or a million
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hold you from Ihe first nmi.in in."-- 1 -- iruer vi comnunuation rrom his ; " 's-- e id wnai are neia topie gathered the inat hnnn the.Mr. F. group. lofft.r it fii,c. I be non-usef- nNn3ti.n. .

By January 1, 1919, or earlier, the
hum and whir of spindles will be M. handle Sunday nisht and had an Recorded in the cisualtv list ir last. The lire action which has made

Rex Beach's novels aBattery "B" 317th F. A. nal,?l before local boards and givenenjoyable time singing the old time the names of several sisters, who Camn Jackson. r lfl choice of a new job or the armv books are known fills exerv reelsongs. .Mr. Murphy Conder of Char-- with other women nurses stood May 20th, 1918. Gamblers, race track and bucket
heard coming from the Piedmont
Buggy Company building in North
Monroe, as it will house the new
$150,000 cotton mill, now in process

lone visited his parents, Mr. and bravely by their posts throughout a there is a "punch" in every scene.
Among the more stirring riwmienfs

Mechanic Clyde Richardson has a"eidants and fortune tellers.urs. k. m. conaer Sunday. terrific deluge of explosives, mis day been commended by the com- - "eaa lne llst- - Dut tnofe who will beWe are glad to gar that Mrs. E. I There is in the neiehhnihnnri nn are a tight in a New York gambling;tt. Helms, who has been in ill house raided by the police: the ovof organization, which will give em-
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health for some time. Is Improving.
one can gel aoout a little now

name of the mill will be selected to hvcfTV -- i'' iiay loth. 1918. He has thereby eievator operators and otherLast summr a num. k. .. .. infi0 ni,.k.

of a great pot or molten
steel in a Pittsburgh mill and the

or a score of workmen; thelavish banquet given by the steel mil-
lionaire nt Which the "sonvenira" fnr

night, and the officers will be chosen MR iiuuain, noDor upon nimseir and the y""""1" "l uieis, scores, etc.,011,1 1X)Vr HO-s- ' uv URL ber of American doctors and nurse domesticsBattery but also ..nnn th. r.in.- - and clerks in stores.were Kinea ana wounded when hi .j . r ... " . v o"wi tw..j . .at the same meeting, which will be
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meshbags, and so on almost without
number.

imwii..i. u iiii i. .... uermans. I .......... oci, , . - -........ .... iiH.es mat ne is one or our meiuhm-- . 6",uru "ijiuk me ru e. A man
held in the telephone office. The
stock has been dispcced of, and ev-

erything is in readiness to begin op Correspondence of The Journal. c. " .,.. '"' 'ur .? rpe.ra.eu wttn guch nien ag Mechanic KichrH. "la.v e at the bottom of class one or
T .1 J f. It . r MA ml . t I 11 .nmn.iy uy iuurigon Roferv "H" I. Ki f i,..t., ei en in Class four, but if ho falluuiail Iran, .nay ii. li e . 1 nnn rnn. r .kl.L Wilson (iiven Tower to Increase the)" - - -an.l . : . . ..,hi ....ni.il. i xi j , . .... I v.... v iti.iiij iriuurs nincii ay,u"" Ul r. unu .Mrs. jonn nanis. near to hsvo nmnrl.vi . poweriui mtor in tne present v ai I rpuiduons ana reiuses to

for freedom and civilization. take useful employment he will bewho live a few mile3 from the vil- - Army Without Limit
Washington. May 23. Two imTHEODORE S. WAT.SOX B'ven a new ""'"ber in class one thatP.T. mru i ursn I BliernOUn UUUUlInf hnmh: l . ..I..... portant steps were taken today to9 .u" ... ""'TF"! uuuui null) Captain 317 F. A. send nlm lnt0 the military ser- -

lr CO tSU ..u" . I Vice forthwith. T.ncnl hnonld o .." Hum fiiecis or uneu- - ner rent nf thai,, h..., wards perfecting the task of niittinr. u.i . uuumusuu, lamer oil.. . . . . u- -...uu.u, nuiv.li aun.kcu 11 iu uuiuidlie vaor rritovo In the nation on a war basis.sides and proved fatal In a very short grounds and the rest high
80ldl?r ro'"'ended for his l "se "'retion only where

... ... explosive hraverv. they find that enforced rhaneewhile. a j i u nna f nf om. fcoon after Provost Marshal
1 Crowder had promulgated a dras- -iusi hoW "lonVthe'WaVwas IL bt 1,:", P- -t clt W -s- uit in dispropor--

erating just as soon as the machinery
is placed.

The stock in the mill has been sold
by the promoters, Messrs. E. C. Car-

penter, M. K. Lee, J. C. Sikes, and
other interested citizens in the

short time of less than a
week. The stock is distributed

among many small holders, the larg-
est issue to any one man being $25,-00- 0.

The holdings range anywhere
from that sum on down to $100, the
par value of one share.

A conditional order for the ma--.

;c amendment to the selertwe think not a great while. It was throch thp P l , k,.Ti two otn?T. B0,,s ln the L'n.ted States ""die n"asn'P "Pon his dependants.about two years old when its death ine "y. They are: Mr. Frank Kich- - vice regulations repuiring every man
of draft age to work or fight, Secre- -T . I . i. .

iv nas oeen Known lor some t huecame. The child of Mr. an 1 Mrs. W. ....j i aruson of Camp Merritt. N. J., andmire - seaieu airplane was that some form of "wmir nr flht" iaiy Bauer appeared before theH. Mndley of the place also passed brought down hv e..nflr vhii. n,. it Amon Richardson, at present at
plan had been submitted. to President nouse military committee and askedaway Bonietlme during last week, but hn t in, 7, Home on leave of absence.

u niaiacier 01 me an- - pants were made prisoners. Thement we will only say that it was enenm Dr.oin n. '..tj I Waxhaw Bov EnlUt foe nv.u.
Wilson, but there had been no inti- - lnal 'resident Wilson be authorized
mation that it was so far reaching in to cal1 10 tn colors all men of dr
scope. Both military authorities age WD0 can be equipped and train- -
and department of labor officials be- - ed- - Tne committee promptly and
lieve that it will po a long way to-- unanimously voted the authority into
ward solving the labor problem for the army appropriation bill about to

it V, tl . iw ruu .imieu comparatively light shrapnel wounds Train Duty.v. Au uiii a r mr ii iriiiin fit hi a i a x i

chinery has already been placed. I families Who are left to .vn.n.th Z .u" ' :.!: ,...,... v. "0f J.nu"' correspondence of The Journal
Manufacturers have assured the pro- - with them in the loss of Melr ehil- - ed his men against hospitals, the larmers, shipbuilders and munition 0P reported to tne house.

makers, and will end for the present Under existing law power is givenmotors thit they will begin placing U'V,"' ... . t. , captain explained In a matter of fact
Waxhaw, May 23. Mr. and Mrs.

Carl Wolfe spent Wednesday arter-noo- n

in Charlotte.
Mr. J. Luke Gamble spent severalthe machinery here bv August 1st. u,,s waX "at he did not see the Red at least talk of conscription of la- - 1 urai1 one niinion fighting men in

. .. v. " rt"Tu"r.u u e F""aren 3 ua? ex- - Cross signs. He said he was seek- - bor. The announcement today gives aaaition to special units. This limituays in unarlotte this week.1UB ouuuiug "as ueeu ujiuu ercises at Slier last BUUday and re- - In militarv nhWtlva. .nH h H n. . . m. a I nn J .1 l . ". ...... uuu l.UU 11U Miss Bessie Steele, who 'has been notlce significantly that the list of soon will be reached with men con- -
Dy air. j. a. amine oi ureenvuie, o. i eu i";. desire to molest hospitals. non-uaet- ul occupations will be pt- - etantly goinar into camn to reninsworking as a milliner at West Moun- - - -... ii ...C, one of the best mill architects in . saniel Lemmond left Monday with a shrug of his shoulders the tain, W. Va., this e0 nom Ume t0 tllue as necessi- - waning ror r rance as fast as
the South. A few minor changes. vrilu;,.,""c.' ""r; ',e n" 8 si- - uennan caPtal" added that if the V 1u"' v MV yiV! IVJ unc Hit? Ill" I l UU III lilt? III1ML flll.fi.

spring returned
British choose to build their hospitals

-- ,:.'tf t ?
to near railways they must expect to ...ft" L laVIRodni,a,n' w.h? has been

I get them bombed. Tli.llD? a Mountain for sev- -

With the law changed aa the Presi- -
r1un r1ontn tkn . .however, will be made in the building Mr. J. I. Orr were unfortunate

hefnre the mill begins onerations. Hose hia house on last Sunday COI'VTKV l'TtD OX THE WAR I power or me
country will be drawn upon for what- -f. IT Al Cn men 'c nna nf tVlA morning just before day's dawn bv lerul days, returned home Wednes- -

I ever force- - w j iv TV IU,
nromoters. told The Journal-- Tester-- U r.. T.hA Jhrf: 18 .ot Asked where he hafl learn'ed .fJSi ICl On Trip t6 West Mr. R. F. BeasJey the war.

Xote the War Spirit Everywhere."" io me wiuer ai wis time, me renl ed he had hepn in t!nin.l "'os uuibu, wno nas oeen
day that twenty-fiv- e modern homes dwelling was one of the most up-t- Latic service before the war one of the faeulty of Mitchell Col- -

for the employed will be built Just date in the place, and was near the Sunday nieht's raid was 'divided lee at Statesvllle for the past term,
Colored People Helping Red Crot

Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Beasley re lolve.
The colored people of Union countyas soon as possible. These houses center of the town, which will leave into two phases, the first of which ni, m

e Wednesday. turned this morning from attending.m h onninne ith modern . ' w'"u -- aiuB upoi uo- - began shortly after 10 o'clock and . . ". " 'V"DDC' . B.'5"'K ever--
the National Conference of Social "If, ,ntfieRted in the Red Cross drive1

- less it is replaced by a new one. He hasted until 11 o'clock nt Rati.. 81 08) 8 ln 'snopviire, S. C
llfnn A i I - Ulltso T11.lences, and a model village will be carried JJ'Jfif. Z? f!!!-!- 5 W0,k ln Ct7- - The ConfeHniuch Utauuu iiiv lusuraucc on ned with thla thu nomv mtn

built around the mill. the building which will go a good and heavilv bombarded hnnitu n. Queens Charlotte, returned ence lasted a week and was attended butions from members of their race.. . . lu-av- r In Ika am Aft M ah I . ... " I htinia U nil rt ooH o

ithWith nearly two hundred operators -"- -- One building r
"- -' two thousand delegates from all The following colored teams, w

on the pay Toll, the benefits accruing J -c-u; whic h
was(damaged "--t seriously all s yltrTZl' the States in the Union, with several coun- -

form the new venture to Monroe 1 cape from being seriously burned. In comiound frartnrpa hirh IT. rents- - Mr- - and Mrs. M. N. Austin from Canada and other foreign coun- - 'w.Mt calvary, Rev. G. Hunter;tries. On the way out last week Elizabeth. Rev. J. T. Hicks: Lant- -obvious. - . fact, Mr. Orr did receive some slight essarv their limha helmr .tr.nn in .Ml8S tUse Davi8 returned from... . ... . . . Ihllt-n- iknul Vin f... K.. .. '. . Flora McDonald College Wednesday.r ine yarns wiu De manuiaciurea. -"- " uuu,,us me air. .Not a woman deserted her Mr. s. H. Stephenson and family they traveled with a large number of foru church, Rev. J. W. Hawkins;
.Black'" Mei'Hal. Prof. S. P. Coak- -ministers and others on their wav toThe new mill has arranged for excel- - ll0"8' " ,."1IrM!dX JM","1!. toln ward. but throughout the terrible spent Wednesday In Charlotte

lent Northern connections and there I-- .V 3m. .T.'.k ' '.L.. uonlu'nf? eacn tne Kept going her
. ii,, i'v. ui i auuiiiri iiiuL nac anrl nu nv lh. r.. ... Dr and Mrs. W. R. McCain. Mr. the Southern Baptist Convention at bril

jnd Mrs. W. H. Howie snent Wedne.-- Hot snrinPa and tho Pr0chvt.Hon a.. . wo"nt; Rev R. McClenathan ,...in u- - i. i ill.l ir..l u. .r. " " H"S nmuuuiiiiii- -

nui ue ituj Buie iui us uu-- 1 i i an ua iui rmuBi man 10 Decome nien who might easily have done . , ... i f- - - ... . i v. viarennn a i;ev vv it wn ton- -

uay in cnanoue. semhly at Durant. Okla. From these. ni. it,,. n . i . '. .... :lucts. By the time it begins op- - " t nine, ne ran a tneniBelves lasting harm by sprlne I Mr 1 1 C f nUdtnl 1 amI f ; . l I f...... V. .1 .1 . ..

ZIOn' U. U. MOinllUlllllOie,earef Mrnnnalcl trunt Th.,r,Io i frn.,. oil ..t f !, nerating the new cotton crop will be :;:., u ing iro,n inelr Dels- -

. years. e hope that Mr. Orr One sister wai killed wtiiinnn tho market and thn nrnmn ra he. I ...m ui i . . admin- - ' V.:.. " " "(""..." ' we Star. Rev. P. W. Dickerson: Reddlne- n "i nee 111a ui iu ieuunuing ana re- - iRter nr to tho .nI,llo. wants """ur mis. .uurray larK. as irom ine cities tney passed tnrough i it'
hn thai 8hr- - eril ? sKS IV,:. tuTatlieve it will be a paying concern from maining in the village, as it. will another was so seriously

the very start. In fact, Mr. E. C. eave Indian Trail deficient in one of she died shortly after. St ill another lv" "' i""". . :mie country is haw. Rev. M. V. Turn: Mt. Neho. Rev.
1" "r" "l"r"8 B,,uu,u "e uecme 10 as dying today.Carpenter, who' made a trip North In ulu '"K a,UJ nave oeen accepted, peing rapidly aroused and united on u n Grove RevLV!?0 Prosecution of the war. Xot so
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j CraiVI Cha'neh iTni Rennctt
- i icdir u.. i. t . e un nHi..,.n,.iDA t A I ........uie luirirci ui unr ruic.,.iiBr, iuuuu At ,1 0--

c 0cR Sunday morn ne B VI I..,- ,- i .... I u" auu auer a snort irainine many sold ers are seen n the mJridiP i,il.... ..flu flat........ . .il i . ... . . .. 7 " - "ic iit-v- , jiiiiniu .iirii in mull llinil Jlae sent 10 trance, tney are the west as. n th s immed ate ert nn onnign encouragenieni irom ine Dig special service win oe neid nere in rreeman. la.,t of tne ..01(j Boyg t(J le?xe 0ne aocollnt of the location of the tiain- -ew York mill men. , lie juetnouist cnurcn in honor or th
the diive. while Prof. W. C. Killings-wort- h.

Rev. D. Thomas, and Dr. Hu-
bert Creft are members of then. mm .o he in nnm.oHnn hv P8 wno nave left their homes to ik a quiet out oeautitui and ny one tr.e boys have gone off to the Ing camps, but In other respects about

impressive ceremony at the home of call of their rountrv. nth tho cim n oni.i 0o... i.4"c "J " "' inarch under the Red? Whit nd . I ..uui.... ' . . " i ryuii oeiiio .yj rM9l. . ... . . . . . .
jnov. io. ine piumoieis, uuwever, jiiue. The pastor will have a splen "enton yesterday morn- - not have had to go scon, Charlie hav- - throughout the country. In Kansas
rather than be too optimistic have did sermon ror the and to Ing which made his daughter Miss Ing been put in Class 2 and Herman City the Red Cross drive was openedtunlce Benton and Mr. F. P. Free- - on the deferred list on account of ag-- with a monster pageant, and the huge

Xew Attack by (ioniums. Likely in a
forecasted nneratlnn to heein not lat- - aul to the interest. Mr. Kil'by Far

iiigion, son or ine pastor, wno is to Few Days
German preparations for a rer, luu 1U. ,ayu. -- uv a,Te soon from Weaverville College,

pij wm ui iuuie ueieiiuiuc wiiciun win sing a solo if he be iu proper sumption of the great offensive along
the western front are reported to
have been completed, and the Teuton

or not It will be operated both day neaitn. loung Farlneton Is takinx

"ui'iniuruiun man ana wire, ricunurai inaustry, but as their for- - equipment of the city fire departmentthe ceremony was performed y Rev. nier pals left and the "crowd" giew made-th- e streets wild with hourlyJohn A. Wray. Just before the cere-- smaller they could not resiste that demonstrations. One section does not
mony Miss Oia Cooke of Franklin- - call which stirs every patriotic Amer- - seem to have much on another. Allton rendered beautifuly the vocal se- - ican, and not being able to enlist in along the way the farmers seem to
lection Oh, Promise Me," accompa- - the regular army on account of being be pushing every effort for increased
nied on the piano by Mrs. M. D. Hun- - already classified, they picked the crops o fnll kinds. The big hotels
eycutt. The bridal party entered to next branch nearest the firtne-- 11

and night. That, it is believed, will "icai course m tne above college
I anil Crtnn Vin a nHt..M A. V. legions are awaiting the command

be the only hindrance to continuous a'fre7d' 'h' school
operation, for It is well known that course and attended college two years

once more to launch themselves at
the lines from which they recoiled

the strains of Mendelssohn's wedding do their bit ln defeating the "Hun." bread at all now. but meats fish and '? the first two major operations ofmost mills all over the South has ana is now about 18 years of age
ana uunng tne ring ceremony, which Waxhaw has always stood out at the veceiahle. nhmmd rh.ro Ule Aineu leauers neneve meine public is invited to attend thi
was used Humoresque was played front ln evervthine and now he run Mr nH vr. ti.i. p. German blow will be struck in a few

1 K M.IIIll.lllIILr'IIlVIl L 1IINL I II ft MIIH'H m .
Bftly- - hold ud her head and stand nn with Leavenworth v.nu. who ii,. it" ua-V-

8 ana are awaiting with supreme....
Mrg crowell was tne un

The bride was beautifully attired confidence the trial of strength whichanv town, for tniteoH u hQ nnn. .m. i.iniin. . v. ihas benn practically subscribed for fortunate loser of a, fine mule this
(n . Vl.LI ...I. ...I.t . I T . .. . . . ""v """ "V"MU u.Dl""OIJ BIC IU-- 1 , ., Jl,..ihas caused speculation and favorable week by the unmerciful treatment of i buii wiin uccesories 10 ner o i in nuvine hnnna n Red rrnu irntoit fnr mon uni.nui I ""i r1" c,iaic-- ....... ..uiiv.v. mim.l.t, r I . .Ml,,i.i.ivu. nig, f 1WIIHU IB B KrauUalC I WOTK. HDQ BnP nil rerlnlnlv pnnoironoo. anH urh.i.. I. . . 1nnoJfomment amone .Monroe cltfiena It lwo "Oys wno inniCtea 801116 Severe

The Bickett Battery passed
I ' . . . " j pvu. ....... , nun nnic id aiau iwaicu vucof Meredith College, and for the past "over the top" In filling out Uncle of the Federal prisons. At the fortn..i .v.. . . ."uuu me buiuiui wnicn causea

is Aicri yicuivicu Lnai nawui iui -- i death ivm jiru.o nas ueeu learning ailSBin sarmy waxnaw is not thelthe mnut mortem nrlnofnlo. nf nrlonn through Charlotte Monday afternoon
about 5 o'clock on their wav to anRound Hill Academy. Union Mills, iki nd Of town tn nrnrliiPO otartrarti Kilt rofnrm kiva hnnn nn U(aton mm ouuaing wm start nere as Everybody seems to be trying to

N. C, where she has won a host of the kind of man that inv. hi. hro I h. n.. v,,.. . . j embarkation port. A number of peo- -soon of the success of this new mill "now their patriotism in the fact that
frlends. and Is ever readv to nrowt nnrt Ho. nri.nn ho. k.,L.. Pie having relatives In this batterybecomes evident. A group of busl- - "ey are farm ng to their fullest ca

Mr. Freenran Is a son of Mr. Joe fend It's name ana honor And when .hnni fr mtin. . .v had been notified that it was expectedu'i j tj leuiuui. ii.u iu ittiu.u iu ineCio. T n .u.h rn,1..iirss uicu, iw id uuuriBiuuu, Bmiiu i irriunu vi li"Hu, in. j BOU IS MI over "OVer mere" mav nil thelarmv Horo la nno nf h. flno.t Ul l" f i."iei" viionuiic nun ncill. uu
cashier of the Citlrens Bank of Ruth- - boys come back with createst of hon- - stein herds In th- - world it em. ,0 bld thorn farewell. They reportreaay 10 nuance a tounn mm in a rew IVth of Mr Davi. erfordton In which position he has ors and victory. nri. nno h,..j v. .m,... that the boys were In fine spirits andyears, their decision depending large- - One of the oldest men in the coun- -
made many friends. Messrs. R. B. Redwlne and J. J. I whose ordinal mot u.. h. K'ad that at last they were on theirly on the war situation, If the pro-- ty. Mr. Isham Davis, died at the home The many beautiful and useful Parker of Monroe spoke at the school thirty thousand dollars, and whose way ,to B.erlin Son, of ,the Monroe
gifts atest the popularity of the auditorium Wednesday night ln be- - monthly product is worth about five ,'.eopK who went t0 Cha"lotte to see- -motors of the new mill make good Yl n" augnter, Mrs. E. F. Rushing

I in Lanes Creek townsh n. Mondov
couple. half of the Red Cross. The meHn thnn.anrt Th. .i.n ,.i.i..d v nJthe boys pass were: Mr. and Mrs. H.witn tnis enterprise. He was bom In Annn f r.Vuwu ivuu iUl VU Among the out-of-to- guests were hot belnz well advertised there a lethnmo rhotnnn. i..h A. Shepherd. Miss Kate Shepherd,11. 19Z1. ana was tnereforo over Q1

SAW TEX MEN III HIED FROM years of age. He moved to the home Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Benton. Jr., of hot a very large crowd out to hear on the Chlokamauga battlefield. The M,,:,SuR1a,n Shepherd. Mr. George Mc- -
dainiuuiuic, rm., .i&o Uia I.UOK? men). DUl tne ones that wem out sort or. rtr 1 thor. r,n... i v. I "' ' " . ci. ruuuer- -GERMAN XEUEECT TO THEM 1 01 nl daughter. Mrs. E. F. Rushing, of Franklinton and Mr. Frank Mills were certainly tendered a treat nte. f n.nni.mont. .. ,.t. , .u' burk. Miss Christin Marsh, Mrs. Fredfrom the county of his birth nine
of Rutherfordton. gr. Parker and Redwlne are two nf hutti.floM j.h.. ,.i . .k. Huntley, Miss Lizzie Covington, Mrs.Sergeant Water Tells About Hun aooui t montns ago. He suffered

the county's best lawyers, and Union forefathers on hoth irto. Herbert Hinson, Mr. David Hinson.Treatment of Irisoner Condition lroke of paralysis several years ago
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